The Provincial Role

- 647 policies, legislation, regulation, financial incentives across Canadian provinces and territories to support planning and acting on the ground
- Depends on:
  - Policy priorities
  - Political practicalities

**Provincial Role Spectrum**

- Ignore / Hope
- Support / enable
- Get out of the way / remove barriers
- Require / Provide
Provincial Support

Inventories and Monitoring

Targets and CEP Development Support
Results

- CEP’s
- AB: <10
- BC: >100
Creating a Suite

- Low cost policies working together...an example to get from 10 to 100 in 5 years

- Ignore / Hope
- Get out of the way / remove barriers
- Support / enable
- Require / Provide
- Legal requirement for GHG reduction target in OCP
- Province provides energy and emissions inventories for each community
- Carbon tax rebate conditional on charter and reporting
- Voluntary Climate Action Charter
Implementation

- Energy Efficiency
- Transportation and Land Use
- Alternative Energy
- Solid Waste
- Carbon Pricing
Where Could Alberta Go?

• A deep pool of provincial / territorial examples exist to draw from depending on priorities and political pragmatism

• Don’t have to re-invent the wheel to get rolling
Thank you!